
lor devised.' With that religion, 
lirh seemed to possess him more and 
itigbly as he Approached his end 
, “ It is ihe work of God. ' 

ieting that God not only reigns, but 
» saw, in the events transpiring be. 
that there was lomcthirg more than 
and will of man. In every phase of
1 he perceived the arbitrament of a 
>wer. Not as a d lusion of fancy 
eality, he recognized the dread al* 
resented to hi» nation—do justice or 
his surrdhnding friends he pointed 
hough the North was pouring forth 
like water, and squandering trearu. 

mey. success was denied. The ie- 
had given to Fremont and Hunter 
conlron ed by the horrible catas 

the Chickahominy, and by the re. 
[Pope in:o the fortifications of Wash- 

ace more a day of grace had been 
Antietam, but that only half regard, 

rn summons hid been again renewed 
annon that were permitted to sweep 
n thousand men at Maryes Hill 
Burnside s army acros» the Rapp,. 
“ What am I,”- said Lincoln, *• that 

intest the will of God ?" 
e rivers of Virginia to the Megieae 

if the Republic stoss a mournful wail 
g, O Lord! how/long! It came from 
laborer, leaning on hie hoe in the 

i under the nooutiie sun—it came 
lbs moaning midnight for sts, solemn 

bove ibeir multitudinous inarticulate 
esme fiom children torn from their 

>m wives and husbands parted at the 
ick, from mothers in despair, from 
n fainting under the lath, from the 
se beads were frosted by time. In 
t prayers the Africans talk to God ss 
s face to face with his friend. Slavery 
HIM tneir friend. By the 

itir cabins they stealthily spelt "Oh. . 
ee what He had promised to them, 
ir dreadful lot thst bad caused Jeffer- 

self a alave-owner, to expostulate 
ith his countrymen, and to deprecate 

| of God. ^For who shall escape whin 
and of Eternal Justice her ecatia hate 

useless—when from her brow the 
as been raised that her uncovered and 
may gsli upon unutterable wrong— 

uplifted arm, quivering with indigna, 
ady to strike a blow that shall make e 
tinent tremble ?—Draper's Histiry of

General Intelligence.

.

uX111

Colonial.
patch from the Colonial Offica, setting 

reasons for Her Mqesty’s assent being 
from the Act for the reduction of th# 
General’s «alary, states that the eelery 
is less than what is given toother 
stele in less responsible positions, end 
en of the first abilities are desired for 
i, the salary should not be leee than 
in the Act of U .ion. These reasons, 

■e to say, will not be satisfactory. The 
General should not receive a larger 
i the Chief Msjietrste of the United 
esides, it Is not eorteet, that to enrafe 

ability for the position, an exorbitant 
ting is necessary. But the matter can 
adjusted by the British Government 
he Dominion of the burden, by paying 
rnor General's allowance ont of the 

Ichrq ser. It is to be remembered thet 
alter, as Well es for the Title and the 
! questions, tbs Colonial Office is re- 
and not the Dominion Cabinet.

^nchstd is to be opposed for Inverness 
ugh McDonald.

i and Tea Meetings.—These social 
eppear to be greatly in vogue ; nor 
frequ»ncy lessen their interest.— 

. one ie to be held at the Wickwir. 
Proceeds to go toward Parsonage 

Fund. Railway return ticket! from all 
one Fare.

ineeday next there will be two Meet- 
i same kind, in near proximity to each 

i for similar object» ; both being for 
Itod purposes, and each having a strong 
buhltc sympathy and support. One of 

i be held at Wolfviile, and we have nn 
|ill be well patronized. Wewishthoee 

it abundant recompense for their 
I handsome proceeds, 
per ie to be held at Meander, on the 
Circuit ; it being in contemplation to 

i a new church, which h»s long been 
ded. Conveyances will run from the 
l from Avordale through .the day. 
en requested to remind our readers 

ictions which Ibis gathering wiil afford, 
•ke place amid lovely scenery, by the 
g river side, amid syivan retreat», and 
ed by all the attention» which fair ones 
tnd pres-nting for sale what their «kill 
ated. We wish that succeee may Bl
under! «kings.
/bibition.—All the preparations for 
Unn of October are in a stale of S * 

The drill shed is being fittedefc 
tmodation is ready for all the borsee, 
that are likely to be brought up. 

gd, Silver, and Brot.xe Medal» and 
rarded to Nova Scotia Exhibition of 

ko be distributed by the Lieutenant 
I at the opening çf the Provincial lo- 
Inibition.
.ye ago some Indians caught etnooee 
r« which weighed 800 lbs. The an-,ft 
f nice feet.
bapt. Holyoake was in this city 0» 
line»», bis servant decemped fro* 

i for parte unknown, with the hois# 
[e of bit master.
terst Gazette reports that the Acadian 
ig Co., ie making preparations^ te 
sed its works at Londonderry, in view 
way pasting near them. A building 

hundred feet in length is being ereet- 
reparetione are going forward for the 
e of steel on a scale entirely beyond 
to attempted. Orders are in band 
ele tor. the Windsor and Annapolis

John Levee.—A correspondent of 
l Reporter writes of the Levee i#

oceedings commenced by an addref#
tty Corporation.
teaa was brief, lu' comprehensive,
: what was necessary, and ehowed • 
te of any unnecessary words. It wal 
L. Peters Esq., in a style which Corn
ell to every person present, and by 
thorn,, h. - was at the close of tb# 
i worthily congratulated, 
t shall I say of the Governor’s sfi- 
word comprised a sentence, and fb# 

its delivery was indescribable. D#*'

tttars of my past life, 1 have bad If#* 
rtunities of hearing L A. Wilmct, 
tor, and L. A. wilmot, the Judge I 
occasion was 1 » ver so forcibly tst

In bis manner »nn the present, sad 
ss his influence over tne feelings 0» 
ditory, that at the close of his reply 
■ess, a buret of hearty applause wa*

cb, the Bsr, the Counting R«oB|i 
and operative classes, were largely 
, and all combined made one of tb*
1 most respectable assemblages thet 
seen gathered together for any si#*** 

in tbi# City during tb# list toetf

in the belief that but one opinio* 
been entertained by all preeent, 
at the interests of New Bruns»—* 
er in the hands of our first Blueoe##

i crops in Keetigouche County, W- 
trtously damaged by • hailstorm 0*

1er in Prises Edward Island for tb* 
ha# been very unfavourable for bef

for the week ending the 16th in#L, Ml 7, 
bbls. #f mackerel were received at Charlotte 
town, (P. E. L.) for re-shipment to the United 
Suite-

Whelan's Trial—Ottawa, Sept U—« 
A. Csmeron spoke two and a half hours for de
fine». Spoke of the great préjudice agaioit the 
prisoner ; denounced adverse comment» of the 
press, and stated that tb# livee of Whelan’s 
Counsel bad been threatened. He laboured to 
destroy the evidence for the Crown, especially 
that of Turner, Wade and Lecroix. dwelling 
upon the fact that the latter iwore that McGee’s 
white hat was a black one.

The speech was eloquent, earnest and plea- 
lent. At the oloee there was an atumpt at ap
plause, which was promptly suppressed. " 

O’Rielly spoke an hour and a half, tracing 
Whelan’s course, from his first appearance at 
Quebec under the name of Sullivan until the 
eight of the murder. He graphically described 
the tragic deed j and during tola portion of bis 
remsiks the prisoner waa much agitated.

O Rietly spoke with great elearneea and 
force, elicching the evidence and fastening the 
crime upon the prisoner with terrible certainty.

At three o'cloch. Judge Richards commenced 
his Charge, reading the evidence and comment- 
iag briifly upon it, and concluded, ,summing 
ap itrocgly against prisoner,

Ottawa, Sept. 15 —Whelsn for the murder 
of MiGec waa found guilty and senteno-d to be 
hanged on Thursday, 16'.b October. He pro
tected his innocence.

Ottawa, 17 h — P .trick Buckley, an alleged 
accomplice in the McGee murder, ie laid to be 
iniane. Bail will probably be accepted for 
Eigleaon. Enwrighi, and Murphy, the other 
alleged accomplices. Whelan molt strongly 
protein that he did not «boot McGee, but knows 
who did. It ia expected that he will make a 
full confession.

Thirty persons were killed outright, and eigbtr- 
two badl, injured. Th. building In which ,he 
explosion occurred wa. tore to piece.

London, 8«p-r. 20—John Wilaon Pcton 
of Parliament for North Uccsshk"’

lhe“ .b#eQ 1PP°U“W1 ^«"Ury of Sute for Irai

ewiÆi^* b"n ■ppo$nl'd 0»""*r 

At a meeting of the Roman Catholic Clergy, 
of Galway, a resolution was adonted nl.d.in.

WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
For the care of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 

Asthma, Influenza, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchitis, Predisposition to Consumption, frc.

This greet remedy ie loo well known, end ie 
performing too much good, to mske it necessery 
to go into en elaborate discussion of ri merits. 
Suffice it to say, that it still maintains its supre
macy in curing diseases of tbe moat obstinate 

was ia r* ’ Icliara®t#r, sn<i that all who aoff-r from the
those preeent to oppoM all c.ndidlfo.forP.7 S*™'c°Bpl4,k0le’ aft#r t#eled thii
dement who do cot eunoort M, d7-,.“ldom have occseton to resort to other

|tib Ibbtrlistmnds.

cot support Mr. Gladstone’s 
resolves for the disesUblishmebt of the Iriah 
Church.

Letters and Monies-
R*eptîî‘Ta1 rbk of tbu 0*«#.must be by

r. O. Order or Mon ey Letter tie-gist end
Rev J. Real (P.W., C. E. Bishop $2, A. Pear- 

•"l8,1' 2' Woodeorlh S2-f5) Rev. I. Sut- 
;1V1,,P-Wr" E- Taylor SI. Mrs. Millsîo2ri4)RVToJ“,' r,>lor (P W- «''• C. Parker 

•■‘Liter. L 8. Johnson (Minutes lent—other 
wvrka not on hsnd). Her. J. B. Hemmeon (sent), 
A. Lindtay $2. Rer. J. 8. Pninney.

appliance» 
health.

to insure a perfect restoration to

Union Tkiipebancs Meeting—Reverend 
Mr. Cnin'quy having consented to deliver a Tetn- 
p-ranee Lecture before hie departure from Ha. 
Itfax, arrangement» have been made by the 
Committees of the Total Abstinence Societies 
connected with the Presbyterian, Episcopal end 
Wes let an Churches to hold a united Temper
ate» Meeting in 8t John’s Presbyterian Church, 
Ot Thursday evening, 24 h inet, at 7$ o’clock. 
Tbe meeting will be addressed by Mr. C. and 
other gentlemen, and a collection «ill be made 
in aid of Mr. C’a mission.

Close or the Session.—The Nova Scotia 
Legislature was prorogued on Monday last, at 2 
o’clock, by His Honor Msjor General Hastings 
D tyle, who having given his assent to sundry 
bills, ciosed the ecsrion with tbe foUoeiog. 

SPEECH:
Mr. President, and Honourable Gentlemen of 

the Legislative Council :
Mr. speaker and Gentlemen of the House oj 

Assembly :
It sff irde me much placeur» to releae# you 

from your legislative labors, and to oongratulat- 
you on the results of a aeesion in which much 
important business has been despatched.

Under the many Acte of incorporation, ma
tured by your wisdom, and to which 1 hate 
cheerfully giren my a«»ent, we may fairly anti
cipate that capital will flow into the country, 
and its mineral resources be more largely devel
oped.
Mr, Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of 

Assem/by :
I thank you for the euppliea voted for the 

public service, and you may be assured that they 
will be faithfully applied.
Mr, President and Honourable Gentlemen of the 

Legislative Couneil :
ifr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of 

Assembly :
Although the season has hardly closed, there 

ie every reason to hope that the lshora of the 
Husbandman end Fishermen will bs blessed by 
a kind Providence, and that increased ac ivity 
and thrift will prevent tbe reçut rence of the dis
tress which to recently prevailed around our 
ihoree. Let us hope also that, at tbe Provin
cial Exhibition, to be opened next month, it will 
be shewn that, in all branches of Provincial in
dustry, and in all useful arts, Nova Scotia is 
making advance» that may be Esirly regards d 
as cheering and satiafactory.

Whatever cause» of political excitement may 
unhappily exist in this country, I confidently 
anticipate their removal, and I feel assured thet 
in returning to your hom-s, you will, by jour 
example, endeavour to maintain those principle» 
of loyaltv pud attachment to th# parent Slate 
for which this Province baa been so long and eo 
honorably diatinguubed.

Missionary Meetings.
ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT. 

Arrangements for holding the Foreign Mission 
Meetings for 1868.

Cornuiallit East, Canning, SepL 22. deputation, 
“ Centervi le, The Chairman : Bro. Tavlor 

and Read.
Cornwallis West, Grafton, Sept. 24, Ditto.

Berwick, Sept. 25, Ditto.
Aylesjord, Morristown, 8'pu 28, foe Cbsirmt n 

Bro. Smith, arid ti«*nt.
East Church, 8<*pt. 29, Ditto.
West Church, Sept. 30, Ditto.
MargartlvUle, Oat. 1, Ditto.

Uillsburg, Sept. 28, Bro. Brown, Moore, and 
Fulton.

Digby, Weymouth, Sept. 29, Bro. England, Hat* 
neon, nod Weldon.
Bay. Sept. 30, D ito.
Biyby, Oct. 1, Ditto.

Dighy Neck —To he erranged by Superintend^. 
Witmot. N totaux, Oct. 20, The Cheiramo, Bro. 

Tfc\lor, and Ur»ne.
WiImot, Oct. 21, Ditto.
Hanly Mountain. Oet. 22, Ditto.
Aawrencttoim Oct. 23, Ditto.

Annapolis Granville Ferry, Out. 21, Bro.Brown, 
and Harrison.
Annapolis Oct 22, D Uo.
Clements, Oct. 23. Ditto.

Bridgetown, Granville, Bro. Read, Harr it on, 
and Fulton,

Bridgeto wn, Oct. 28, Ditto.
Kent mite, Oct. 29, Ditto.

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.
Home Missions.

The yearly meetings are ap|ft>ioted to be bald 
ae follow :
Annapolis, Dec. 22, 23. The Chairman. 
Bridgetown, Now. 24, 25. Bro. E igiand.
W il mot. Nov. 30, Drc. 1, Bro. Taylor and Crane. 
Aylesford, Dec. 2, 3, Bro. Reid.
Cornwallis East, Jan. 19, Bro. Reid.
Cornwallis West. Jao. 20 Bro. Taylor and Smith. 
lltllsbury, Mnrch, Bro. England.
Diyby, Jen. 19, 20, 21, 22, Ministers on Circuit. 

By order ol the Financial District Meeting.
J as. Taylor, Secy.

United States.
Political feeling run» very high in the Repub

lic, though their can be no doubt that the Re
publican candidate» will be elected by large 
msjoriiiee.

Severe frosts were experienced laet week in 
the North aod West ; and in some localities
snow waa aeen.

It is now supposed that Sto’y Seward’» move* 
ment In fevour of Reciprocity waa a politieal 
dodge. Toere ia a strong feeling in New Eng
land in favour of a renewal of the Treaty oo 
broader priaeiples than those of the former one, 
and io the belief that thie will be for the advan
tage of tbe Union, as well as of the Province».

Plan of appointments tor the Home Missioned)
Meetings of ths St. John District, 1868-8.

8t. John, Germain St., Aug. 26, 1868, Dspula- 
taliun, Ministers of the District.

“ Centenary, June, 1869, Dap, Ministers 
of the District.

“ Exmouth St, Dap., Rvvs. J. R Nar- 
raway, A.M., W. McCarty, U. Stewart.

. Portland, Dap., Ministers of the oily.
“ Carlton, Dep., Revs. C. Stewart and 

J. Lathern.
FaireiUe, Dep., Revs. J. R. Narraway, A M. 

aod J. Lslhern.
St. Andrews, Dep. Rev. J. L. Sponagle.
St. Davids, Dep., Rev». A. B. Black, and H 

Sprague, A.M.
St. Stephens, Dtp., Rev. J. L. Sponagle and 

H. Sprague, A M.
Mill Town, Dep., Rave. A. B. Black and J. L. 

Sponagle.
Time to be arranged for between the Super

intendent» of these Circuits and the Deputations 
appointe t to them.
Sussex Vale, Jan’y., 1869, Dep., Revs. 8. F 

Mueslis and L N. Parker.
Grand Lake,— Dept. Rev. E. Slaekford. 
Havelock. R-v. W m. McCarty.
Greenwich, Rev. E. Blackford.
Hingston. Rev. J. S. Allen.
Lpham, Rev. C. Stewart and D. Chapman.

Time to be arranged as above.
N.B.—A Public Collection will be made at 

*aoh meeting, in behalf of the Funds of tbe 
Home Misëiooe of Conference.

European.
London, SepL 17 —It is reported in Parte 

that the speech of tbe King of Prussia at Kiel, 
when he «aid that if compelled to enter into a 

somoooteii ha should fight it out, excites no enimos- 
ity in the French Cabinet Tbe words of the 
King are regarded ae having reference merely 
to tbe event» of 1866, aod a» not susceptible of 
eiy application to toe present elate of affaire in 
K .rope. The Paris “ Moniteur’’-bas a trar.quil- 
iiiog leader in which it reviews the relatione of 
tie great power» and consider» the eitustion 
oilm and peaceful. Reports have been received 
a Belgrade thet a battle has been fought be- 
t seen the Turkish troop* aod th# Bulgarian 
insurgents near Pnilippopen. The latter made 
the attack but after a desperate fight they were 
ripulted, pursued and driven back to the Balkan 
mountains. The i erkieh loss wss heavy—over 
200 men were killed while defending one of tbe 
forte aseaul ed by tbe rebels. The loss of tbe 
letter ie unknown. Official journals at Berlin 
concur in declaring that the postponement of re
cruiting for tbe Pruesian army, by order of the 
King is a sure pledge of peace.

London, Sept. 17. (eve )—The Times con
trasts the political canvas in Great Britain with 
that of the Uoited States. In both cases tbe 
election» are new one». Here io England there 
are many contests differing in men and principles, 
and the result ie a confined hubbub in which no 
one Bound is beard above the rest—Tbe inci
dents thus far have been peaceful even negative| 
but tbe right week» remaining before the elec
tions may warm the conteet that is now so quiet. 
The limes dwells on tb* violent animation of 
the P.esidential fight in the United State», and 
calls an American general election an American 
Cirniaal. The American people mey be eerioua 
and interested, but they allow the most eceentrtc 
end groteeque characteristic to represent tbe 
whole people which dues them some irjuetiee, 
but less harm than ie commonly thougbL

Liverpool, Sept. 18.—Sir John Young, the 
present Governor-General of New South Wales, 
has been named for Governor-General of C«ne- 
de. A letter to tbe Brussels “ Independence 
Beige," from Constantinople, det-d fc.pt. 8th. 
states that an attempt of the Greek» of Unies to 
eelehrate the day of the baptiem of tbe heir of 
the Grecian King, was suppressed by the Turk- 
i»h authorities. Tbe Greek attaehe of the 
American consulate wa» one of tbe persons ar
rested. It is said Admiral Farragut petitioned 
for his release, buUbe petition was refused, snd 
tbe man waa taken in confinement to tbe Dar- 
denelles. Mr. Bancroft, tbe Minister of tbe 
Uoited States, Is expected at Munich this week 
to exchange the ratification* of the naturalisa
tion treaty between the Bavarian aod American 
Governments.

London, Sept 18, evening.—The Emperor 
Nspoleoo, Empress Eugenia and Prince Imper
ial, to-day made a visit to Queen Ieebelfa, of 
Bpaio, et Su Sebastian.

Ao Italian Cardinal bee been tried by the 
Civil Court at Rieta aod aanteoeed to pay a fioe 
of flv. hundred francs for attempting to taka poa- 
seseion of the See Sabine, by order of the Pope, 
without tbe authorisation of the King of Italy.

Mm, Sept lfi-A terrible explosion took 
place et the carriage factory lo tbi# city to-day.

Missionary Services, Halifax District, 1868-’69
Halifax N.—Deputation—Lccsl Arrangement.

„ i. - •* e
Dartmouth
Windsor, Jan. 24,25, Rev». Lockhart, McKeown 

and Clark.
Falmotuh, Sept 28, 29, 30, Oct 1, Revs. Mo- 

Keown and Cowpenhweite.
Horton. Oct 26, 26, 27, 28, 29, Rev». Turner 

end Pitbledo.
Newport, Oct 25, 25, 26, 27, Revs. Dr. Richey, 

McMurrsy, Bretile and Moeher.
Avondale, Oct 25 , 28 , 29, Revs. McMurray, 

MiKeown and Moeher.
K.mpt, Oct. 21. 22, 23, Revs. Dr. Richey, Mc

Keown and Scott .
Maitland, Oo«. 1», 20, 21,22,23, Revs. Botten I 

Oeen end Martin.
Musquodoboit Harbour, Oct 4, 5, 6, Revs. Bot- 

terril and Martin.
Middle Musquodoboit, Oct 26,27, Revs. Rogers, 

Gaels aou L.P*ge.
Shubenacadie. Oct. 28, 29, Ravi. McKeown, 

Martin, Rrgere and LePage.
Bambro and Margaret's Bay, Supply from Hx.
Bermuda, Local Arrangements.

Geobob 8. Milligan, Fin. Sec'y.

letter from elder h. l. oilman, a minis
ter or THE GOSPEL IN VERMONT.

Glover, Vl, June 20, 1859. 
Meurs. 8. W. Fowle A Bon.

Oenw,—I hereby certify that I have beer, 
troubled for eeveral year» with a difficulty of the 
heart and lunge, have applied to several physi
cians for help, end have ti iad almcs-. every re
medy of the Lumeroue ones which hive been 
recommended, without receiving any assistance ; 
but bad been growing weaker and weaker, nntil, 
hearing of Wistar's Balsam of Wild Chert,j 
about a year eioce, I commenced using it, win, 
immediate relief. It bee ont only reetored my 
lungs to a sound state, but I am entirely reliev
ed of the difficulty or disease of the heart. 1 
have no hesitation io saying thet it is the best 
ung medicine before the public, and I cheer- 
f.lly end cin-c en’iouily recommend it to nil 
P rid a suffering with puJmontrv complaint*.

H. L GILMAN
None gn urne unless signed L Butts on the 

wropptr. Prepared by
fcEl’H W. FOWLE & SON.

18 Tremnnt S'., B eton, Proprte'ots. 
And for aal* by Druggists generally.

Sept 23

Belmont Inebriate Retreat
— j And Prit ale Lunatic Asylum.

Tts Meeting and Fancy Sa ^h's instim k» op.œdinm* >-»««muv«can-
fl'HE Ladies of tbe Methodist Church end Con- 1 Wak«1w ‘l.’^of M ‘M',h ^““L Ue
1 g relation of Newport, will (U V ),ho!d . l** ,”' “ u o d M,6e°‘c has t. ken up

•ale cf Useful end Fancy Articles, et Meander on »*' rrydtiice at tht Retreat, as Kcident Medical 
WEDNESDAY. 30th of September. A tcnd.nt.

Sale to c' mmence at haif-paet 1 o'clock. b® institation ia devoted to tbe cure snd recov-
Proceeds to aid in the erection cf the new Church eI7 person» who bate become Addicted lo the 
Admittance Ivy cent»—Tee 25 cents use of erdent rpirits. The aim being the testera-
Conveyances will run during the day—from the ti«e of the patient everything in the treatment that3D (lAiP. u ell f.* — Hi. — » — — L- _. 1 " "tea — . . — —Station, and from Avondale.
8epl 23.

SOIREE AT GREAT VILLAGE

ASOIBBE will be held in Great Village, Lon
donderry. on WEDXBSDA ¥. 7th of October, 
or the first fine day after, to nise Funds to es nt in 

th« erection of a w xaLtia* Cat xom.
Donations and subscriptions will be thankfully re

ceived by tbe Ladies’ Committee :
Mr» hr McRohert, Mrs. Dr Feppeard, and Mrs. 

J. W Moore.
Sept 23.

SACKVILLE DISTRICT.
Horn* Missions.

Sackville, Local arrangements.
Point ds Bide, Jen. 25, 26, 27, -Deputation, 

Rev. 8. W. fcprague.
Bate ds Verts, Feb. 1, 2, 3,4, Rev. W. Wilson, 

and Mr. Howard Truemao.
Moncton, Jao. 25, 25. Tne Chairman end A. 

Blue, Erq.
Dorchester, Feb. 10, Rev. A. Tuttle, nnd James 

Dixon, E q.
Hopewell. Time to be arranged, Rev. W. Wilson.
Hillsboro,
Salisbury, Feb. 15, 16. To be arraoged.
Richibucto, Jnn., Rev. J. Q. Angwio.
Amherst, Jan. 4, 5, 6, 7, Rev. W. Wilson, nnd 

A. Tuttle. _ „ _
Parrsboro’, Sept 21, 22, 23, 24, Rev. J. G. 

Angwin.
Ad. Harbour. Arrangements to be made by 

Superintendent.
Foreign Missions.

Saeknlle,—Get, Sunday 25ih, 26 h ; deputation, 
Tbe Chairman (Sermon) and Rev W. Wilson.

Point de Bute,—Sept, Sunday 27th, 28th, 29 h ; 
Dep.. Revs C. Just, (Sermoo), S. W. Sprague, 
A. W. Tuttle and R B. Mack.

Baie de Verte,—Oct. 27tb, 28 b, 29th | Dep., 
Rev» W. Wilson and R B. Mack.

Moncton,—Oct, Sunday 26tb. 26.b, 27tb ; Dep, 
Rare J. G. Angwin, J. 8. Coffin and S. Hum
phrey. „ _ „

Dorchester,-Oct 28th, 29th, Dep., Rev. H.
^Picket'd, R. Duncan and J. S Coffio.
Hopewell—Sept- 28th, 29th, 30th i Dap., Rev» 

S. Humphrey and J. G. Angwin.
Hillsboro',—Oct. 2lst, 22 id, 23rd ; Dep., Reva 

K Duncan and James Tweedy.
Salisbury—Sept 23td, 24th ; Rev. S. Humphrey 

and K. Duncan.
Ilichibucto,—Superintendent to make arrange-

Amkerst,—Nov. 1st, 2nd. 3rd, 4th, 4th ; Dsp, 
Revs W. Wilson and R. Tweedy.___

Ad. Harbor,—January i Dap., Revs R. Tweedy 
and K. O B. Johnson.

Robt. Duncan, Fin. Btty.

Missionaries and others sojourning In foreign 
Unde should not fsU to Uke with them • good 
supply of M Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment. 1^, 

;ine for all

After • iMet of urn jyesrs, WoodilTt Worm 
LoiZenges are still acknowledged to be the very 
bti worm remedy known. They are entirely 
fret from all mineral agents which so often 
peove injurious and even fatal io children ; they 
sre prepared without regard to economy, ano 
ooo tain tbe purest and best vegetable medicines 
known ; and when given even where wt.rm* do 
Q’t exist, no other constitutional effects foitov 
t’ an would be produced by an ordinary uee oi 
of Caetor Oil or Senna.

80,000 Copies sold of the
JUBILATE.

A Collection cf Sacred Music for Choirs, Sine 
ing Schools, Mit» cal Conventions ate by LO 
Emerson Author of Harp of Judah. Golden 
Wreath, Meriy chimes, etc. is 

The Best Bcok for Choirs 
The Beat book for Schools 
The Beet 1 ook for Boc.etiee 
The beet Bo k for < onve.: i ne 
* he Btat Buck for Practice 
Ihe Bett Book for ocial Moging 
*lhe Best book for Femil-es 
The Be t Bock for all Singers, 

fcumd to all Uem minetions—
All Occasion#—All < epaoitie#

In t« ungmg hsool Ei«rc,»ee.
In its O eefi, Past r-ongs, etc.
In it# Am htm» and fcent<-nces.
In Its chants and selections 
In i • variety of H>mn 7\mes.1 

Pi ice $ 1.38. 8ent pot t paid.
ULIVEtt U1TSON A CO » 

Publishers, 277 Washington St., Bos.on 
■fp 23.

vill facilitate that obj et will be carefully attended
iO>

The building i« Furrondfd by extensive groends, 
laid out in meadow, gardens, and sbedy wa'ks, 
over which the Bo-ird*r« will he allowed to take 
exercise and recreation, bet not leave the grounds 
unaccompan ed by an attendant. The sim*t on is 
one or tbe most himtiful and s*!obri-u< localities 
of the country, about two and • half miles from the 
city of Quebec, on the St. Foy Hoad. The scenery 
around is not surpassed by eny in this Province; 
and tbe view* obtained of It form the building and 
the grounds are most extensive.

For fall particular applv to
DR. WAKEHAM, 

Belmont Rct-eat,
•eg 1Î. lm Qaeh«c.

a^t-Mtvçarrl

%

“ So cal in v wafts the gentle breeze,
With odors freighted, rich snd rare,
Wh n moves the winds o’er Ceylon’s seaa.'.

Ceylon has been made tributary to the pro
prietors ol “Ring’s Ainbroâia.” and furnishes 
one of lbs choice perfumes which make that 
genuine Hair Restorative ao popu'ar. All Hiir 
Restorative» need a good perfume, but we think 
the proprietors of Ring’» have been peculiarly 
fortunate iu the selection of theirs.

Sept 2. lm.

Allen’s Lung Bblsam !—For the cure of 
Consumption, and all dieeaies that lead to it, 
such ae Coughs. Neglected Colds, Pain in the 
Cheat, and all Disaaaea of tbe Lungs. As an 
expectorant it has no squab It bas now been 
before the Public for a number ol years and has 
gained for itself a Wnrld W ide reputation. Phy
sician» recommend it in tbeir pructioe and the 
formula from which it ia prepeied is highest 
commended by Medical Journals. Call at the 
Druggist» and get a Phampblet.

Evsrv Drurgist te'ls Ihe Balaam.
PERRY DAVIS & SON Montreal, 

aug 19—3m Sole Agent for Canada.

Hypochondriasis
It one of the moat d fficult to treat successfully 
of all nervous diseases. Reasoning with nervous 
or bypochrondriacal and insane persan» rarely 
proves serviceaUe. The mind cancot be over- 
o ime while the nervous system is weak. In 
many instances the deriding laugh at the unfor
tunate, or the more temperate appeal to the rea
eon i* absolutely injurious, by exciting irritation 
in tbe mind of tbe sufferer, who thinke hie sd- 
vieers either unfeeling or incredulous toward his 
complaint. There ia, however, no longer neces
sity of resorting to euch treatment. Both the 
feeling and tb* reaaoning faculties are now 
successfully treated by

FELLOWS’ COMPOUND SYRUP, 
through its direst and potent action on the ner
vous centres.

Sold by Apothecaries. Price $1.50 p»r bot
tle, or 6 for #7.00. On tbe receipt of #7.50 the 
proprietor will forward 6 to any part of Nova 
Scotia or New Brunswick. Free.

JAMES 1. FELLOWS, Chemist,
Sept 23 —2w St. John, N. B.

CUSTOM HOUSE tOHMS.
Public Notice to Importers & Custom House 

Brokers.
The Customs Tariff Act. 31 Vic Csp. 44, hav

ing repeal,d Sec. 133 of 31 Vic. C«p. 7, reisting 
to Custom form», and enacted in lieu thereof Ihe 
following :—

" Sec. 133. All bonde, documents and papers 
necessary for the transaction ol any business at 
the rasp-dire Custom Houses or places or Ports 
of Entry in Csnsds, shall be in such form as tbe 
Minister ol Customs shall from time to time 
direct.’’
TV OTICB Is hereby given that apprnved forme 
J-v of Rep >rte outwards and inward», and eo- 
tiiea for duty tree or warehouse, are deposited at 
all Custom Houses of tha Dominion, and that 
Custom House Brokers, Importers or Printers 
■no may wish to print Ihe earns, for their own 
cr > eneral use, nan procure e ipies lor that pur
pose by application to the Collector, and that 
from and after the FIRST of OClOBBR next, 
the Department will discontinue the gratuitous 
srp ly of th* above forma for general use g but 
ail f tlma prepared for «ale or use, are required 
to he in strict accordscee with the copies fur- 
u sh-d and upon the same a led paper.

For tb# present the forme can be obtained at 
eny Custom House by payment of the cost of 
printing.

B ank bonds will eentinue to be furnished 
gratuitously a« heretofore. .

R 8. M. POUCHETTE, 
Commissioner of Custom». 

Crown Department,
Ottawa, Sept. 1,1868. 3in. sept. 23

B.I2ST GT’S

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
18 THE ilMCLE OF THE AGE!

Grey-Headed People have their
locks restored by it to the dark, lustrous, 
s€ktn tresses ot youth, and are happy 1 

Young People, with light, faded or red Hair, 
have these unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I 

People whose heads are covered with 
Dandruff and Humors, use it, and have 
clean coats and clear and healthy scalpe !

Bald-Headed Veterans hare 
their remaining locks tightened, and the 
bare spot# covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Haw, and dance for joy I

Young Gentlemen use it because It is 
nehly perfumed I ^ — ____ (

Yotmg Ladies use It because it keeps 
their Hair m place I — *—
ia ®Te.W mu* end wiS «•« It. because 
marketT “*aw< lnd 6,,< “tide in the

For Sale by Druggist# generally.
03^ Sold *i Wholesale by C>g«wel! A Porsvtb, 

Avery. Brown A Co., and Thos Duroey, Halifax, 
L. J. Cogswell, Keotville, T. B Banker A Sons 
8r. John, snd at retail by all Druggists, 

sep 2. ly.

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825
With which ie now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE,-EDIXBURGH, SCOTUXD.

Accimu'âted Fund—(at 15th Nrv 1867) AM 885,483, t a 8tg 
Annual Income—(at 15th Nor. 1867,) Aè»3,»S« IS. 1. Stg

Head Office for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, IV. s.

Hoard of ILrrcCor»,
Honorable M B Almon,

Cnarlea Twining, K*i. Q C-,
Honorable Alex. K< irh.
J. J. Sawyer, rst, . Sheriff.

Medical Adn« r- Hon. I • McNeil Parker. M. IK* 
hccrtl tr to the Local Board—MATTIi-KW ii. HlVtlKY

Aue «nd lotcrcs? admitted on the Company'# Poli.* cs in all cases where proof i# given »a;Uiactorr 
to the Hirtctori

1 hi’iy d«ys ot grsce allowed for pay men? of pro v.iom*
Ahsuiances forfei ed, revived wiibui thiiteen rooivh-s under certain conditions.
Me tical Fees paid by the Company
Volunteers— Persons a srured permitted without Ext- a Premium to join the Militia, Yeomanry, 

or Voluovers, and to perform any militari du. « a required of them m pence or war m defence of their 
country.

! A* an example of the success of theSTAXVARn Comi^xy, it ms* be stated that a Policy opetud 
in November, l$2S, forZt OO 1 wee invreasei in va’ua in to jL 1 Sig.

Policies entitled |y participate iu Prolt s will pir.ir p;i:o proportionately hereafter in the Prêt! * of
the united Companies

Thene>t Icrestig :tion en l Dirison rf Pro (1rs w.ll b? nude al 15th November, IS70, and quin
quennial ly thereafter.

R purs, Pr * occluses and every iUormat.on a to ihe d ff-rrnt mode* of Life Atflu-ence will ha 
given a: the Head Office, or at any of the Acencle* thrvu^huut Nova Scotia.

AGBNT3
A inberst—Charles Fownt-hend ; Annapolis. Janie-» (irty ; Bridgetown, m Shiph v ; Vharlo te own 

Hou J Longwortk t Digby. R h. Filar-ndolph , Kvntvi Iv, Thos W. Harris } Lui soburg. Henry 8 
Jjni ; Windsor, P. S- Burnham ; V ai month. H. t\. lirantlnun.

Applications from other town shou’d for the present ha forwarded direct to

M. H Eicnev, Solicitor, &c.
General Agent and Secret ifv to thj • ocal Board,

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, N, 8.
SspL 9

' I

PUBLIC BLiNKPArmtiSS.
Mrs.- S. A. Allen,

A LADY OF WORLDWIDE REPUTATION.
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S j mRS. R. R. ALLEN'S

’VrrOBLD,8 HAIR RESTORER is suited ie *
both old and young. It strengthen* 

Hair, prevents it falling or turning grey, and im
parts to it a beautiful glossy eppearauce. It never
fails to BBiroae obey Bair
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR.

1868 SEPTEMBER 1868.

Contagious diseases, such as hors» ail, gland
er, &c , may be pievented hy ths use of “ Sheri- 
den’s Cavalry Condition Powders." Persons 
traveling with Horses should take note ot this.

The Lessons of Economy.—It is »n old 
saying that “ taXe care uf ina penaiee and the 
pound» will take care of t'hemeelree.’’ Millions 
ot dollsrs are spent snnueily for worthless stuff 
called remedies ; but it i» an ecknowledged feci 
that e box of Grsoe’s eelebrated Salve h»s aeved 
to many a poor man a large doctor's bilL Try 
iL

supply 
to the moe 
there to in

tellable 
the world.

pu,pom

At Salmon River, Queen's County. N B. 3rd inet, 
by the Rev. J. ti B.mmeon. Mr. Thomae Lhri.tle, 
to Helen, eldest daughter of the late Peter Whit-, 
all'ut the above named pla.e.

At Young'» Cove, Qe« en’e Co., N.B, 10th inat., by 
tbe inn. Mr. Simeon U Panjoy, of Portland. 8l 
John, N. B., to Betsy,yonngeet daughter of Mr. John 
U iggine.

Ou the 16th inet.. by the Rev. A. W. Tamer. Mr. 
George Grant to Annie, youngest daughter of the 
late John I '. Cormsck

On tha 17th inat, by ths Rer. Mr. Simpion. Mr 
H.rry C Pteedy, of Oxfordshire Bnglend. to Jose
phine, youngest daughter of the la.e Samuel Tapper,

At Kim Bank, on the 17th inet., by the Rev. Dean 
Bullock. William V.. fourth aon of Beoj Dawson, 
Esq , of Montreal, to Mary DeCheseau, only daughter 
ofbenj D Crowe. Ksq. _ .. . . „

At Oakdale, Falmouth, N. S., 15th mat., by Rev. 
J. B. Balcam, Mr tiurpe Shaw, of that piece, to Mill 
Lucy, daughter ol the late Wm Royce, of N. York, 
merchant.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY-
To Contractors.

VJXHE undersigned is instructed by the Go- 
-fl- vernor-Geueral of Csnada to inform intend- 
ng eontrnctore that, at an early day, tenders will 

be invited for tbe sx-cotion of certain portions 
of toe Intercolonial Bailway between Riviere du 
Loop and Rimoueki, in the Province of Qeebæ s 
between Truro end Amherst, in the Province of 
Nova Scotia, and between Dslhousie aod Be- 
thurst, in the Province of New Brunswick. It 
ia intended to let the work in sectioos. or divi- 
s ons, varying from fifteen to thirty five miles, 
according to the situation and local circum
stances. The survey» » e now in progress, and 
in part completed, and tbe object of this notice 
is to afford intending contractors ample oppor
tunity of examining the ground at ones. The 
plane, profi’es, specifications, conditions of con
tract, forms of tender aod other documents re
quired for the information and guidance of eoo- 
tiactors, are now being prepared, and whan 
ready, of which due notice will b* given, mey be 
Hen at the Rtiiway Engineer.’ < ffioee in Hnii/el, 
St. John, Delhouato, Rimoueki, Riviere du Loup, 
and at Ottawa.

SANDFORD FLEMING, 
Chief Engineer.

Intercolonial Railway Office,
Ottawa, SepL 12, 1869.
Sept 16, tf.

INLAND ROUTE.

St. John, Portland, Boston, &c.
rpHE STEAMER EMPRESS will leave 
I WINDSOR for ST. JOHN during the month 

of September a* follows î
Saturday, 5th 
Wednesday, 9;h 
Saturday, i 2th 
Wedneadav, 16th 
Saturday, 19th 
Wednesday, 23d 
Saturday, 26 h 
Wednaaday, 30.h 

Connecting al St. John with 
Ompsoy’e Meamrrs, which leave every Mondsy 
and Thursday morning at 8 o'clock.

At Portland with the Grnnd Trunk Railway 
for all parta of Canada and the West.

At Bjston with the Bristol Line for New York

It ia not a Dye, hot acta directly upon the root* of 
the hair, giving them the natural nourishment re
quired. producing the same vitality and luxurious 
quantity as in youth. It will restore it on bald 
places, requin* eo previous preparation of the hair 
and is ea»ily applied by one'* self. One hottl* will 
u*ually laet for a year, as after the ha«r is once re
stored, oceas ion ala implications once in three month* 
will iesere •gainst grey hair* Ie tha most advanced 

l.
i

THE RESTORER REPRODUCES AND

ihe \\/ OBLD'B Hair.Dree*ing, or Zy'ohal**mum, 
v > i* rshCBtial io ana with the Kewtorer. but tha 

Hair Dressing a'on«‘ often restores, and never tails 
to invigorate, beautify and refresh the Hair, ren
dering it loft, silky and glo**y, aud deposing it so 
remain in any desi ed position.

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

1 30 p, Me 
5 00 p. m.
8 OO A. *- 

11 00 A V.
1 30 P. M.
5 OO P. M.
7 00 ▲. M.
10 00 A. *. 

the Io ernadonal

Aug 14

wboae hair requires frequent dressing, It has no 
equal. No lady's toilet i« complete without it 
The rich glossy appearance imparted is i^uly won 
dertul. It cleanse* the hair removes all dandrufl 
and imparta to it a raoél delightful fragrance. I 
will prevent the hair from fulliug out, and Is the 
most economicU and valuable Hair Dressing 
xnown. Millions of bottle» sold every year.

TIIE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES 
AND BEAUTIFIES.

Sold by all Druggists throughout the World. -------y
Principal Bales Office, l»8 Greenwich Street, New York City.

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors’ Office : 80 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
HENRY CROCKER, Prmldent; W H. HOLLISTER, Secretary ; ROBERT AYRKS,

General Manager.

PARES
Halifax to 8l John S4 00

Do Portland 7 00
Do Boston»- 800
Do New York 12 00
Do Montreal 15 50
Uo Toronto 17 50
Do Ottawa 16 75

Aeeerre December 31st, 1866 
Losses paid to date - 
Divider# faid in cash to date 
Amount insured on 9073 Policie#

- #1188 429 20
- 1,074 393 00

439 616 00
- 20,987,09» 00

Through Ticket» end uny further informstlou 
can be hud^on application to

A & H CREIGHTON, 
may 6 Agent», Ordnance Squire.

§t%

At Port Qreville, Cumberland County, on the 10th 
inet., of melignent ulcer, Joceph N. B. Blderkin. 
Keq . aged 44 years - Ue was a faithful man and 
feared Qod above many " Hie sufferings were severe, 
but in 11 patience be possessed hie eoul ” His end 
was peace. An unprecedentedly large congregation 
testified their respect by following hie remains to the 
grave on Sabbath. 13ih inet. tin,Uble religious ser
vices were conducted by the Superintendent of the 
Circuit, assisted by the Rev. Mr. King, of Parreboro-.

At8helburne.cn tbe lJtfi inet, of consumption, 
Mies Catherine Deinstedt, aged25 yeare, daughter of 
Mr. John Deinetadt. and «titer of Rev. J. Deinstedt 
She died in the Lord.

At Dorchester, on Thnreday, 3rd inet.. Elisabeth, 
relict of the late Rueben Taylor, in the 76th year ol

At'caiboneur. Nfld , on the 8th insL, of fever, J. 
C. Conltna, M D , aged 46 year».

Suddenly, at Jeddore, on the 10th Inst., of scarlet 
fever, Wm. Harrtion. aged 6 yeare and 10 n 0 itha, 
beloved eon of Daniel and Margaret Daly.

On the 17th ineL, Fanny Bertha, daughter of N. L 
nnd Adelaide Q. Herbert, aged 6 month» end 17 deye

Superior London Made
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Btceived per “ City of Washington."

LADIES’ Morocco Elastic Side ud Balmoral 
Boots,

do Kid do do do 
do Satin Fiançai»» Dree» Boon 

Mi*»»» end Children Morocco and Kid Elsâtic 
Side Balmoral and Bntton Walking Boole,

Men’» and Boy’» slipper»,
The above comprises an assortment of the best 

Good» we have ever offered,
A J. RICKARDS * CO.

145 Granville Street, 
Next door North B. W. Cbipmen * Co’», 

sept 16

CANADA FLOUR.
Landing Ex Carlotta.

100 Bbla All Right 
100 Bble While Hose 
200 Bbi. Lerk X X,
100 Bbls Export.

Ex Alhambra.
100 begt Extra White BRANS.

In Stars.
50o bbl». New York K. D. Corn Meel,

2o cue»» Superior Six Curd Matches.
B. C. HAMILTON A CO.

»ept 16. 119 Lower Water Street

99 GRANVILLE_STREET. 99
Per City of Washington.

Mourning Drees Goode,
BLACK CRAPES,

ladite’ Stilk Umberellaa, 
White Gonoterpenee,
Fancy Dress Battons,

69 Dozen >•
French Kid Gloves,

Best Makers.
With a variety of other Good» such ae are u»sally 

Xept at our eitabltihment.
eep 16

LATHS & JETE

Spécial Prevision for Women and Minor Children.
The Charter of thie Com pen v provide# that—" Th# «aid Companv may !»••« I’olk-iee of Insurance upon the life olan, penmn. «prELd to be for «he*#D-#l of un, darned Woman, Widow. Miuo' 

or Minor», and the .«me «bull Iniuro to th# role uie and benefit of inch perron or penone »o ..proceed 
ae aforesaid, independently of the on. whose life may be thus insured, a» well a» of hi» or bar creditor, 
end of tb. creditors ol such married woman, widow, minorer minor»."

Thl« Company offers Peculiar Advantages to person» intending to insure their liveet—Iu 
It# Safctv and Stability, acquired In its wvantaeu years’ experience— Ie 
Its Asseta which wuhofit it» Cepit.l of SlOO OOO) amo.nt to over I wo MiLUon Doll»»», being 

more than Half » Milliro. Dollar, in alee»» of U« liabilitiea for tho Re-ininrono. of nil iu outetoudiug 
ri»ka—In . „ _ ,Tbe Facilities ora*.ted in It» accommodating ayatem of payment, of Premium».—I»

The Division of Profits annually apportioning to »«h Policy iu own coouibation thereto—IB 
The Prompt Payment of #11 Lo*ea, tbi» Company being «object to no conteeted or eapodade 

claims.

Sr. Joe*. N. B__Hon A McL Seeley, President Commercial Bank ; George P Paneton Baq.,
Cashier Commercial Bank ; Tho» Hathaway, Baq., Agent Union Line of Ktenmere ; Zebari* King, 
Baq., Merchant and Shipowner ; Jeremiah Harrtion, Eaq , Firm of J A W P Harrison, and tunes 
Harris, Baq., Iron Founder.

FainsnicTon—Hpafford Barker, Hiq, Merchant.
Sackville—Rev. Charte» DeWolfe, D.U.
Halifax, II 8.—Hn* and Lowell. Banker. ; James II Thome, Kiq , 'Superintendent P. O. Mo

ney i hide» Department ; F W Ftihwiek, Eaq., Proprietor Colonial Bspnaa.
Litebtool, N. P.—Rev D D Currie, Wesleyan Minister.
Pnoor or l.oaa submitted to the undersigned wiil be forfrarded, and the Lorn paid without ex- 

penaeto the Poliey-Holdero. '■
Huia k Lowell, Halifax. General Agent» for Nova cotia.
Taoe. A. Tbmtlb, bL John General Agent for New Brunawick. aept II

J^OW landing ex Kmmx Lillian from Sheet
Harbor

ICO M SAWED laths,
16 M feet .spruce Jotiting, 

vil 1 x * to 3 x 12 
For sale by

GBO. H. STARR g CO. 
sept 16. Chron, Rep and Bxp bin

BHTISH WOOLLEN EALk
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

134

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS,

British and American Book and 
Tract Society,

STANDARD RELIGIOUS BOOKS. 
SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES. 

CHILDREN’S PAPERS.
TRACTS, CHILDREN'S. TRACTS, AND 

PICTURE CARDS.
Any relieioo» work» that may be desired, from 

English or American Pnbticieri. for Sabbath 
School or Clerg, men’» Libraries, or at help < to 
l-uperintondanu aod Teacher» will be procured for 
those ordering them.

Clergymen, babyeth Schools nnd Auxiliary 
Tract Societies «applied et a liberal Jieeoanl from 
retail price». A dram,

A. McBEAN, Secretary, 
june 24—Sm 21 Georgs St., Hainan.

KNOX & JORDAN
Beg leave to announce th*y h»ve opened their SPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTA

TIONS, which will be found large and well ass->rted.
Aod can assure their numerous castomer* that goods will be sold At each prices as will 

defy competition.

Shipping fjUtos.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

AXB1VXD.
Thvmdat, Sept 17

Brigt Klvie Allan, Allen, Card tf; schra Mary Lou
isa, Kogan, Arichat ; Abaona i or-vit. Sydney ; Four 
tirotheia, Muggah, ,kyduey, B K Brown, Route, tioa-

Fridat, Sept 18
Schra Ida May, Back, St John, N ■>; Garribaldi. 

McKay. Annapuli», M A Furoey. Yarmou b ; At
lantic Glace bay ; Rival, bmitb, Liverpool; Margar
et, Bathurst ; Mary Ellen, St Mary '»

Sati edat. Sept 19
Stramer» City of Durham, Jamieion, tit Jofia’i, N 

F ; i Acadia, lews Glasgow ; Alhambra, Charlotte
town ; brig» Hartley. Peacock, Liverpool i Ameriea, 
Boaton ; bligt Mary Given, Crowell. New York ; acbr» 
Kendrick, Math.son, Sydney ; Biiaabeth, do; Vivac, 
do ; Acactin. P«k. bay M ^ ^

Schra A C Major, Perry, Boaton ; Ida, UampoelL 
Cape North ; Harriet, Sampson. Cape, Breton ; Anna 
Mar^Wry. Sydney ; Good taMk ^ #

Steamer» City of New York, Liverpool; Carious, 
Portland; ahipa Boeenath, Auld, G.a.gow ; 
Perry, Cardiff ; barque Francia. Carrrill, Liv- 

_ | «car» Mary, Watt, Barrington ; Sardonyx, 
eo Sneed. Kennv. do; Bauioe, MeDonald, Cape 
B^troTAtert, Walker, Faut de Ors»; Bmme, Cape 
Breton ; Likina, do.

Cumberland Salt Works !

ON the great railway survev, in sixteen «haro», 
the subscriber will ofler for «al» tw.lv. Mime» 

in the Cumberland Salt Work» for the sum cl 
#100 per »h»re, if bergiieed for within 6 month». 
If any perron will purch«ro one or mere sheroe, 
snd pay $25 per share over and above tbe pur
chase money, for the purpose of enlarging the 
work, 1 w II t»ko the msnsgement and profit of tbe 
work, and p»y to each «hero seven per cent rn 
the money, tor one or five years, if they are not 
satisfied. The object ia to get a large work, ns 
the demand is great end increasing, as its s.perior

Snslity is made known ; for the world esnnot pro- 
nce a better but er preserver. The inhabitant» 
of Wiadser, Horton, Annapolis, Picton, Trnro, 

and any other place where hatter is manufactured 
should take hold and help the enterprise. A sam
ple of ths Salt can be seen at the Halifax Reading 
Room, nnd at Hewron’s Hotel, at River Pbilip. 
The above is a goad speculation, as the railway is 
surveyed near to the work leading from Halifax 
to New Bronswick, and no doubt will be bnilt 
some time in the next generation. Anr persons 
wantinc information can sddress the subscriber 
River Philip. JAMES H. HEWSON.

joly 15 low*

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

!
D. H. MORTON, MD,

Phtsiciajt, Fumaxoic, aud Acoouchdb, 
(Carry's Corner, Windsor).

For the present, messages may be left at the 
Store of M. Q. Allison, Esq-,

Curry's Corner, Windsor. 
Sept. 9,1868. Pres. Wit. Windsor Msil.

1 LUMES1 DRESS BOOBS, in Great Variety,
tn la Plain snd Colored Coburg», Lustres, Ac., Striped, Mottled and Figured AlpnccAS, fic.

a Black Silk and Cloth Mantles
O in all the newest styles, and made up to order.

M Waterproof Mantles and Cloths,
of WovekO 350 pieces of FLANNELS ia White, Scarlet, Grey and Fancy Colors, 65 pieces

A

Lumber, Shingles, &c.
">HE Subscribers have on sale—a la-ge and 

well assorted Steel ol dry seasoned a-d other 
Wood Material, comprising—
PINE, t, 1, U, 2,24, 3, 4 snd 5 inch.
SPhUCK, 1. I 1-4, l I 2 2, 3,4 and 5 inch. 
SPRUCE SCANTLING, assorted sises, eo« 

long lengths.
SPRUCE 1 1-2 inch flooring, plninod & metched. 
SPRUCE 1 ineb flooring, plsined 
New Brunswick ;P1NK CLAPBOARDS, No». 1, 

2, 3. 4, 5, a and 7 feet.
Pi ck Pine, White Oax, Birch.
Pine Scantling, Sawed Laths.
Cedar end Pine tiplit bninoLis.

Also—LIGNUM VlT-t.
Which they offer for cash or approved credit. 

Apply to Mr. Smite, or
GKO. H. tiTABB * CO. 

sag 19 3 rn-

do., newest patterns.

And keeping the largest Stock of

Ready Made Clothing
In!he City, we are enabled to offer greet inducement» to bujer» in style and finish, end for

CHEAPNESS UNSURPASSED.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
In Hein end Twilled Sheetings, Towelling, Lace, Leno end Muslin C urtain».

MARSPiTiLIEB QUILTS,
in ell sise»; en immense stock of Breed Cloths, Cftggimeres, Scotch end Weit of Fnglend 

Tweeds, end Dominion do. Gant’* Underclothing, Coller», Ties, Br«ce», Glove», Hst», 
Ceps, sod do end ol email wares.

PRINTS, GREY AND WHITE COTTONS,
WHITE BUFF ARID GREEN WINDOW HOLLANDS

N. B._Being early in the English market, snd purchasing our Cottons beforo tbe late
rite. w« are determine i oor euatomara «hall hays ths benefit, saving them at least from 10 
to 18 pm cant-, ne objrot these hard times.

NO SECOND PRICE!
KNOX* rORDAN.
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